
I . > at ihr ItttioOou mi Kunta, &
t.. «e J*H%*od CImm Mm«««.

Mr. Ii. 1. Manning went in Colum¬
bia Ttteadu) morning to attend ¦
meeting ol the Ctfjgenog Board of
Trust» .»¦-.

Mr- .1. I' I' .nnoand» r in \isitlng
r*iati\«s and friends in Florence,

Mr. J. R M. Lau» hlin <>t Blshopvllle
was kg ||M Oil) Tuseday morning in
attendame upon court.

MlSSes Alice »»wen aial Mthel RUtt«
djT.l returned h> the city Monday gftftf
Spending se\»la| da\s with Miss Alto
Emunuel at lionh'n. .Miss Kmanuel
accompanied them on their return
home.

Miss Nettle McCrucken of Philadel¬
phia and Mh- i'l-.hne Itultmun of
Florence are visiting Miss Theltna
Bultman »>n North Main street.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Hultman and lit¬
tle daughter ha\e gone to Henderson-
\lle. N. c. to spend some time.

Mr. Jas. j*. Cowan nf Plttshurg.
with the ."redentlal Life Insurance
Compeny. is visiting his brother-in-
law. Mr. George W< llutcheson on

Kendri<-k street.

Mr. Geo. D. Shore has gone to
Charleston und the Isle of Palms to
attend the Stau« Postmasters' asso¬

ciation.

Miss Lillian Wilson, who has been
visiting hf r sister. Mm. talward Mc-
Callum, ou i road street, left Tuesday
morniim Nf her home at St. Charles.
She ws.n ptni«»l by her friend,
Miss Julia t'.ioves.

Mrs. Joe l'r»<land of Orangehurg
spent Tm day In town.

Capl QfjOi G Wa ren went to Co¬

lumbia on business Tuesday.
Mbs Teresa i n uulliT is vlgtttng

friends in '»rangebarg.
M|s4 Myrtie i'.,»artt\eld is spending

some time in Marion.
Miss Helena I'.ultmun is visiting in

Floren« e.

Mi. Wll-on Green has r« turned n>

the city after a two weeks' stay in
New York and other northern citi. -.

Misses Miriam Jennings of Spart i:

burg. Agnes Sp» i<hts of Greenville.
The«» Vsjfgag al Ugdos igd Grace M<
I»owell of Char'otte are visiting Miss
Louise Carson »n North Main street.

Dr. and Mrs J. »1. DeLorme went
I ringing Wedn<eeday t»» ac«.vi

Pharmaceutical Association
t the Isle of Palms,

dph Manheim of nramm-

in the < it> w» dnceday be>
tween tr tins.

Miss lamiv ii.it. u left Wondeeday
ntorning for Thomasvitb-. Ca.. where
She will SeSldl in the t'utme. Miss
Hatch has li\ed in Sumter for OVet »

>»... r and In r man\ tri»mis la re ar«

sorr> t»> Bag her lea- ».. II» r brother
Mr. j. ü Raa I. loh k ft sometime
Sgo t"i ThoiiMisN ille and she will join
him thafl

Mr Bdwla iRen* i of Btehopvllle
p d Ihre mi» i w n w«j die sday
morning «>n his way to Ilendersog«
vllle.

Mr- t>. m Burgs aad ohlldren. »u

Charleston, arg \lsit1ng Capt. and
Mm. J. f. Klrkland Og Oakland ave.

Mi-- Pain.i I'.crns. ol Charhstoa.
Is \lslting Miss Ulla Itenttie on »>»k-
liml ,i\''inii'.

Mr?*. Kirklind. .N!r>. Burnt, MlM
Ldria Hums and Mis-' Leila Betitle
will \lslt Mr?, x. A. Spann at Rocky
Bit
Mr John I'.. DUSNS has SJOUC t«»

Fa\»n.\iii.. ighare hs has accepted
a i ..-;ti.>n f..r th« i emaimb r of the
sun no r.

Dr. ami Mm. W. W. Sd .-it li re re*
turned to the .its »fi. r a stu\ at Hot
Spr i.k>. Ark.

Mrs. j. /. Neuron lall Tfsflnssdsji
loorfiinic t.. \isu relative« la Darling«
ton.

Mr. l. B. Williamson, ».i Allen«
dale. Ujgi In the . »t> fpl awhile
Thur.-day mot rdng.

Mr-. Kriai ai ri\. d in tin < ||y
Thursday SAOffglSgJ front North C ii»»-
Una. for | \i«dt t< lor sog, Mr. l\ k
Friar.

Miss Berths Km* left Thursdaj <t
terni»«»n t.» visit friends >»t Hummel
ton.

Mi Jim w. i k\ of Pluewood, a<-
tend. ,1 tin da i< s ItTedncndn) night.

Mi. Cyrill tanacs, »»f Conway, arm
an out-.»!" town visitor who attended
the d lie . W« dnes(|a> night

M» gg i. Bt ¦ r. Myt rs\ ol ii.il;.i,
and Mr. t. M Bradley, al Bmun.
ware Ig ttm . ||j \\, >,|,y aftet -

iio..r, la attend th. funeral of Mr. \\.
II. s. al...

Mr^. L. s. Jennings ami children
have returned from Columbia whei
they b.r I heel, \ keltlflg .» III I

>h m >\ Mi'Cidlum i
t.. r- . gr< .» . in
mal . room fm ».».i<

.or at iio ii i«>r<
muh it chance faf
thu a iison.

DKATH OF MB, W, H. lEALE,
-

prominent Ctttsen of Count) Passe*
Awu> at Age ol Fifty-six.

After ¦ lingering Ulnesi ol several |
weeks Mr William H, heals died at
hli home on Broad street Tueaday af-
lornoon al B o'clock. Mr, Scale h;»^
bean In b aorloui condition Cof sev-
tral weeks and hli death was not un-
» xpected,
The funeral aervlcei arere held at

the residence on Broad street Wed¬
nesday and the body nnas interred
with klaaonlc honors at the ceme¬
tery ;>t I o'clock.

Mr. Seale was }( ve..r- Of age and
had long boon prominently oonnected
with the affalri of Bumter county.
He was WOll known throughout the
county and had many friends lure
iud slaoWhen throughout the State.
He served four terms as supervisor
of the COUItty and was up to tin time
of his last illness one Of the leading
candidates for the office of sheriff.

Mr. Seale was engaged in farming
up to the time he became supervisor.
I'pon leaving that otucc he engaged
in farming and railroad business
Which business Occupied his atten¬
tion ip to a few weeks ago when the
doc tors had pronoum td his malady
fatal,

Besides ¦ host of friends and rela¬
tives in this eonnty Mr. Seale ll
survived bg his wife, who was before
lur marriage Miss Maiy Myers of thi*
county, a hrother, Mr. John A. Seale.
throe sons. William J-. Jnhan. and
Kdward, and two daughters, Mlasas
Maggie May and Pearl, all of tl is
city.

In Mr. Scale's death Sumter county
has loot i prominent and progressive
citizen. The family have tin- dOOptSt
sympathy of their many friends

I throughout Sumtei eonnty.

Death.

Camdon, July I..Mrs, Julia Man¬
ning Boykln, wife ol a. h. Boykln,died at her home mar Camdon Sun¬
day. She was In her Bind year. Mrs.
Boykln was a (laughter of Col. Brown
Manning Of Clarendon county. She is
survived by her husband and three
children, Miss May cantey Boykln
and K. Miller and Win. Davis Boy¬kln, There is no home in this com¬
munity that does not feel a sen-c of
personal bereavement at the news.
The funeral services were held from
Graes Episcopal church Camden, at
1 o'clock today.

Marriage Licence Record,
Mr S. H. liosenherg and Miss Oc-

tavia H. Schewerin were issued a in ir-

rlags Heenes Wednesday by the ?ierk
of court.
John McXelll, Laurenberg, am

Clarenda Treaevant, sumter. secured
a license to marry Tuesday .

HCHWKRI>'*ROSEXBKR<J

Bountiful Home Wedding Celebrated
Wednesday I \ enlng.

A iocla1 event of the week which
lias « rented a great deal of Interest
here and elsewhere was the marriage
. .n Wednesday evening ;>t the home of
the bride's mother on Washington
street, of Miss Octuviu Harby
Hchwertn, youngest daughter of Mrs.
reeilio i'. Schwerin, and Mr. K.d
Herbert Kosenberg, of Abbeville, the
ceremony being p« rformed at 7.30

jo'clock by tin- Kev, David Klein In I
the presence of the families of the
contracting parties and a number d
frit mis and relatives.
The wedding was one of the Host

beautiful home weddings which hus
been solomnlsed in sumter in some
time, The house was most beJtut'tul-
|y and artistically decorated lor ihe
occasion, white and green h-ing the
color scheme, which was "arr. d out
In an elaborate manner.
The eeremony w as perl »r no 1 un¬

der an improvised arbor of smllax,
ferni and beautiful flowers, whi-h ud-
aled charm and color for the occasion.
The bridal party entered to the strains
of Mendelsohn's wadding march
played «»n the piano by Miss Rita
Schwartz, accompanied <m the violin
by Miss Ulrica Täte. The brides¬
maids and groomsmen as they entered
were: Miss Irma Nathan and Mr.
Henry Wilson. Miss Marie Phillips
land Mr. Marion Rosenberg, Miss
Eula Lawton and Mr. Albert Rosen¬
borg, Next came the maid of hon¬
or, Miss Julia Schwerin, a sister of
the bride. The bride entered on the
arm of her brother, Mr. Cecil Schwer¬
in, and was met by the groom, ac¬
companied by his best man, Mr.
Ernest L. Vlaanskn, Under the im¬
provised arch the two plighted their
troths and the Kev. David Klein
(joined them as man and wife.

After the marriage a reception was

given at 8 o'clock to many of the
friends and relatives of the bride and
gioom, hundreds of whom gathered
to wish the young couple happiness
and prosperity on their voyage of

i life, Afterward* the bride and
groom left for a trip to Atlantic City
where they will stay some time, later
returning to Abbeville which will
hereafter be their home.
The groom Is a young business man

of Abbeville and the bride Is one
of Bumter's charming daughters, Her
many friends will be sorry to see her
have, hut wish her happiness in her
new home

Attesting the popularity of the
yOUng people Were the moTe thill
two hundred presents which they re¬
ceived. In the list of presents were
all manner of cut glass ami useful
and ornamental articles.
The out-of-town guests present for

the occasion wate: Miss EtllU I.avv-
jton, Qarnett; Miss Irma Nathan,

Charleston; Mr. and Mrs. Liuis Levl,
Manning; Philip Rosenberg Arthur
Rosenberg, Albert Rosenberg, and
Henrj Wilson. Abbeville; Mrs. Bam
Weinberg and Miss Helena Weinberg,
Wedgefield; Mr. and Mrs. Julius M.
Visanska and Messrs. Ernest L.
Visanska and Ernest Rosenberg,
Charleston; Marion Rosenberg, Green¬
wood; Mr. Cyril ls:»;us. Conway; Miss
Ruth Levy, Athens, (la; Miss Pranke
I.« sesm. sil\ er.

FAMILY OF l"» POISONF.O.

Fatal Fourth of Julj Dinner.Some
Dead, Others will Die.

Augusta, Qa. July 9..It has just
developed that forty-five people, all
members of the Canady family, near
Oarheld, Qa., were poisoned at a
family reunion ;tt the home of Mac
Canady, on the Fourth of July. In¬
dications w*-re that poison was put in
several articles used In the dinner,
since every member of the family at
the table was a victim, and all of
them did not eat of any one particul¬
ar kind of food.

Last Saturday. Tilhnan Canady. one
Of the brothers, died. Yesterday Mrs.
Paircloth, daughter id' Mac Canady,
and one of her children, died. Thir¬
teen members of his family are se¬
riously ill at the home of Mac Canady.
Ben Canady is in a critical condition,
and every member of his family is
sick.

Appeal has been made to the city
hospital in Augusta for isslstance,
the appeal stating that twenty-tive
members of the Canady family are in
a critical condition. Four trained
nurses, all the hospital COUld spate at
the time for emergency calls, were
rushed t<> Summertown, and will be
taken through the country to the
Canady home.

j A long distance telephone message
from Gnrflcld tonight says the total
[number poisoned Is forty-five, ofj Whom the dead to dat.- are: 11. Till-
mun Canady, Henry Covena. of Wes-i
ley, Ga., Mrs. Paircloth, a daughter
of Mac Canady, and her child. Seven
others can't recover, according to thei
physicians' statements.
The poisoning resulted from mixingi

a seasoning containing black pepper
and vinegar in a sine tub and used
on barbecued meat.
The Canady family and connections

are among the most prominent and
well-to-do people of Emanuel Coun¬
ty.

J After Man) Years,
Dr. J. A. Chambliss, recently elect-i

ed pastor of the Anderson Baptist
college, will fill Dr. Brown's pulpit
next Sunday. The older cttisens of
Sunder will doubtless be glad to hear
him. A f.w notes from an od t hut ch
book may not he without interest.

Rev. W. D, Rice resigned the pas¬
torate of the Sumter Baptist church

i». i .. (all Of I860, in January, ltd,Mr. w. F, B. Haynsworth presented
t" the church the name ot .i. A.
Chambllss as a possible pastor, in
May Mr. Chamhltss was elected, and
a piesbytery appointed tu «»rdain hin».
II«- was then a young mar., fresh from
tin theological seminary. The ordi¬
nation took place here In Bumter In
June of 1861, at the bands of Messrs,
Williams, Nichols. Graham and
Fleming. Tin- War between the
states was raging. In 1v*>j. Mr.
Chambllss stated t,> th< church thai
he was Strongly impressed with = i de¬
sire to go as a chaplain In the Sonth¬
eim army. While still retaining his
place as pastor, he Spent most or his
time in the army of Virginia until
December, 1863, w hen he tendered his
resignation to the church, and took
up his abode in the camp with those
who wore the gray. It was at this
time that, having given up their pas¬
tor, the church bell was tendered to
the Confederate authorities to be
used, as far as it would go. in casting
s cannon for the use of Capt. Garden'sj .artillery company.

I After the war, Dr. Chambllss was
pastor In Richmond, Va. for four
or five years, and came to the Cita¬
del Square Church in charleston as
pastor in 1^7 2. t »f late years, he has

had work in the North, preaching* at
East < »ränge. New Jersey. and also
acting as literary critic for a Urge
publishing hOUte. Ho is now seventy-
twu years of age. but is still effective
as a worker rind speaker. He will
arrive in Sumter »>n Saturday after¬
noon, and will bo the gUOOt of Mr. W.
M. Orghnm.

In The Police Court.
The- following cases were tried in

the police coutt Wednesday morning
before the recorder.

L. C. IfolSOi violation of auto ordi¬
nance by exceeding speed limit. $10
or 2f» days.

H. A. Holes, violation «»f auto speed
limit. $1<> or 20 days.

F. Levi. violation of auto ordinance
by exceeding -peed limit* $10 or 20
days.

Felix Capers. Lemmie Simmons,
and Henry Cahhagestalk, creating a
disturbance, IIB or 30 days.
W. T. Haatte, riding bicycle on for¬

bidden sidewalk. $2 or 4 days.
I Nathan Williams. Ernest Davis,j riding bicycles on forbidden side¬
walks. |2 or 4 days each,

j Marion Tindal. discharging fire¬
arms In the city limits and carryingI
Pist<d of unlawful size. $15 or 30 days
on each charge.

SPECIAL SALE
To Make Room tor Remodling the Interior of Our Store

We Will Mike

Big Cut on Prices
OF EVERYTHING FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Monday 15th to Saturday 20th
Sparc allows us to mention
only a few items. Stictl a*

COAT SUITS
all going at One-Hall Price.

Oik- lot Shirt Waist |1.00
and $1.25 values at 7". tents.
50c I Children's I »reiset at SSc,
$1.00 at «55c. $1.50 at 150.
$1.25 Ladies' 1 Messes at 75c,
$1.50 at HOC, $2.00 at $1.25.
$2.5«» at $1.65, $3.00 at * 1.90.
$5.00 at $2.05, $0.00 at
15.90, **"""

SHOES AM) SLIPPERS.
OUT regular $4.00 values at
$3.35, $3.50 at $3.15, $3.25 at

$2.»;o. $3.00 at 2.45, $2.50 at
$2.15, $2.25 at $1.75. $1.75 at
$1.35, $1.50 at $1.28.
One lot matting rugs ::o-72,
50c value at 38.
do in. Bleach at 5c-.Only 10
vds to a customer.
One lot white Linaire cloth
and Flaxen In stripes and
checks, worth 25c, at 15c.
Silk finish pofriln in all colors
|$C at 19c, -.

*
« . » a10c Dress (linghatn at Sc.

30 in Percale, loc at 8c.
White and COlofod lawns.
10c at Sc. 12*20 at 10c. 15c
at lie, 20c at 14c. 25c at 19c.

Cut Prices on Everything (For Cash Only.)

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL SUITS, HATS AND FURNISHING

GOODS.

BEAR IN MIND THE TIME LIMIT!
THE PRIVILEGE WILL BE YOURS UNTIL WE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. ONMONDAY. JULY 15th. TO BUY ANYTHING IN OUR STORE) AT OURPRESENT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

m~ Nothing Charged at CUT PRICES.

THE D. J. Chandler Clothing Company,
PHONE166. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.


